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months. They would rather sec a bird suffer every day, enjoy
seeing the fight, than ta have their sensitive system shocked
by the exhibition of a second's pain the effeot of which would
ho ta cause the bird ta have a peaceful life thereafter, freo
from the interruption of fights and quarrels. To one of thesa
writcrs I wrote asking him if ho ever saw the operation of
eastrating an animal performed. Ho replied that ho had net.
Why did ha writo such stuff thc ? Well he supposed it
muet be terrible. I invited him to be present and sec me ou-
ponise a cookere), and thon ho would ba able to writo more
intelligently. Ho came, I asked him to tell me just when ho
thought the bird suffered any very savere pain, after I had
caponised him, and had given him bis liberty, not before.
This is promised, and would wateh every movement oarefully.
In three minutes the operation was completed, and this was
bis verdict: " Mr. Dow, your bird did suffer." " Well, tell
me when." 'At two different times; one when yen caught
him in bis peu to carry ta your table, and again when you
lifted him off the table ta put bzak in bis peu. He squawked'
and struggled awfuliy at each of these times, and really
gasped for breath." I thanked the gentleman and asked him
ta do me one favor, when he ever wrote anything about the
suffering the bird experienced in being capenised, that he
wouli qualify the same, by giviog the resuit of his observa-
tions, and tell the publi just at what pericd ho witnessed the
exhibition. He promised ho would, and Pa went to look at
the pige.

Let every poultryman caponise the cookered ho bas that
he does tc wish to preserve for breeders. He will gain in
two ways. The bird wil gain 40 par cent. in weight, of any
breed, and if for sale he wil briog 40 per cent. more in price.
These two features make together a very handame profit.

Beyond the gain in weight and price, a capon is a bird
that is seldom if ever aick or ailing. They are always strong
and well. I never yet saw a siek capon. They become docile,
quite easily bandlcd and cared for, and consume les food
than any other fowl.

Two years ego I made the claim that by removing the
proper testicle I could control the ser c' fowl. Later experi-
ments only confirm these previously male, and I fnlly beieve
it can be done. Since I advanced this idea, other people have
taken it up, and iu the Fanciers' Review of Maroh lst I sec
that a person of St. Louis la of the same opinion. He states
that by removing the right testiole he succeeded in obtaining
300 pullets and no coka. lI removing the Ieft testiele ho
batched forty cooka antd no pullets.

Rockingham County, .. .
Oro. Q. Dow.

TREATMEElT FOR EGG EATING

I have found that the beginning of this troublesomte condi.
tien in the poultry-yard is frequently duo ta overfatness in
the lens. From this cause comes soft-sbelled eggs, which are
easily broken under tho layer. When once a hon bas had a
taite of the contenta of the Eoft-sHlled package her appetite
for a similar diet is net casily satisfied. The best treatment
is to reduce the f&csh as quickly as possible, not by withdraw-
ing the feed, as many unwisely do, but by feeding solely sncb
egg-producing foods as cut clover steamed and mixet with
cat mcal or middlings and bran, whole oats, lean meat or
ground meat and ground fish twhich has most of the ail ex-
traoted), together with an occasional feed of vegetables, oiit-
tint potatoes. In this way the number of eggs will not be

diminished, but rather increased, for a hen will net iay well
when fat, and at the amo time ihe shells will resumç their
normal thicknes. lu the meantime take a stout pair of sais.
sors, and clip off the horny tip Iho upper mandible. Olip
it back1early, but not quito ta the quick. It is simply horn,
land will cause no more pain than autting the finger.nails. It
is the sharp point that the hen uses in breaking into thcoegg,
and though it will soon grow out agal after clipping, yet in
the meantime the habit will bave been somewhat broken up,
and the shella made thicker. The nests should also be arran
ged so as ta o i semi-darkness. Let them be entered by
tho'hen from the rear in snob a manner that no direct light
eau fall into them, and nover have them so that the hon will
have ta jump down upon the nest. Eggs arc frequently bro
ken in this way, aven when net soft shelled, and the habit
thus aegaired,

I know of no better treatmont than the foregoing, when
the trouble has once begun, as it is bat a few moment' work
ta out the bilUs of a huudred fowls, and thiï eau be don every
two weeks if the habit is not broken. The latter will rarely
be aquired, however, if the two precautions in regard ta nests
and non-fattening fced are carefully observed. &rn bas no
place wbatever in the feed of laying fowls. It is dimienît te
keep then froma becoming too fat, even when forced for eggs
with the non-fattening fodas alheady mentioned, and it must
be plain te any one wbo has given any observation te the mat-
ter that a soft-shelled egg is never laid unless the author of it
is either fat, or out of condition in soma other way.

Another paint ta bc born in mind is the keeping of the
fowls bu'sy scratching from morning till night, for the satanio
majesty of evil fiods some mischief for idle hens ta do, as well
as for human bipeds.

Lincoln County, Me
WXBB DONNELL.

PROX WESTERN EW-YORBK.

VALUE 0? RoEauDs-4fIsTAKEs IN EALY SOWINQ AND
PLANTING-BURDoE FOR THE MAOGOT-TURPENTINS
FOU-TUE FLEA BEETr.E.

EDS. CouniTP: GENTranÂN-One great advantage to be
derived from keeping notes of your farm or garden operations,
year by year, is that you are enabled ta refoesh your memory
from an aninnally inoreasing stok of memoranda as ta mis-
takes made or suooesses scoredi; by auUking .use of them,
after a series of yea' trials, a farn or garden can be made
te yieli its utmost and become thoronghly tractable in the
bands of its owner. For instance, a recent perusal of my own
notes bas led me te the conclision that sowing or planting at
the carliest possible moment the soit cau be worked is of no
advantage-in fact, ls a aistake. The late geter Henderson
advised that the hardier vegetabla seas be sown in bis lai
tude (41)-a rule which woUd apply lore in latitude 43'-
when the thermometer averaged 450 in the shaa, the time
given being from the middle of March to the end of April.
Altowing the season in the vicinity of New-York city to. bel two
weeks in advance of that in Monroo county, and taking the
mean .temperature of April for the lat four years here, we
find the average ta be scareely 40e, the highest being in
1886, when it was 43", and the lowest in 1888 ,when it was
36, i lat year, when wo had a very favorable spring, it was
4??, the soit temperature on March 30 being ouly 330 it
four, an 36> at twelve inchea; the mean Qf April, however,
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